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I — PR O PE R TIES OF METALS

♦Diamagnetism of Copper. S. R am achandra R ao (Proc. Indian Acad. Sci., 
1935, 2, (3A), 249-259).—Colloidał copper, preparcd by clcctrical dispersion in 
benzene or propyl aleohol, is found to  liave a diam agnetie susccptibility (y) 
which increases as the size of tho particles decreases, the critical diam eter of the 
partieles below which largo ehangcs o f y occur being 0-8 y.. The value o f y for 
copper in bulk is 0-080. Tlić resu lts w ith  colloidał powders cnablo 7 for tho 
surface layor and  the tliickness o f th is layer to  be detennined. These are, 
respectively, 0-200 and 300 A. On the basis o f the theory  due to  H onda and 
Shimizu, tho density  of the surface layer is found to  be 8-404; tho density  of 
th e  m etal in mass is 8-943.—J. S. G. T.

*Experiments on the Electrolytic Separation of the Isotopes o£ Lithium. A. 
Eueken and  K . B ratzler (Z. physikal. Chem., 1935, [A], 174, 2G9-272).— 
A ttem pts to soparate lithium  in to  its  isotopes by  electrolysis o f lithium  sulphate 
solution using a  flowing m ercury cathodo failed to  eSect any  appreciable 
separation a fter four repetitions.—B. BI.

*On the Magnetostrietion o£ Single Crystals o£ Niekel a t Various Temperatures. 
K otaro  Honda, H akar Masumoto, and Y uki Shirakawa (Sci. Rep. Tóholcu Im/p. 
Univ., 1935, [i], 24, 391-410).— [In  English.] The m agnetization of single 
crystals of niekel a t  yarious tem peratures ranging from — 252° to  370° C. was 
measured by the ballistic method. The m agnetization a t  ordinary tem pera
tures in  the direction of the [111] axis increases a t  first rapidly a n d  then  slowly 
with the inerease of tho field, and  afterw ards reaches a  saturation  valuc. As 
the tem perature is inereased, tho m agnetization in weak fields gradually 
bocomes easior and  the sa tu ra tion  value of m agnetization becomes less. The 
m agnetization curvcs in  th e  direction of the [110] and  [100] axes are sim ilar in 
fo rm ; they  are alm ost tlie same as for tho [111] axis, b u t a t  Iow tem peratures 
the satu ration  valuo is n o t reached even in a field o f 1000 oersteds. Tho 
saturation  value of m agnetization of a  niekel crystal a t  absolute zero has bcen 
estim ated to  be 523 gauss.—S. G.

*Ionization of Hydrogen Gas in Contact with Platinum , Copper, and Niekel. 
C. Y. Meng, P au l A. Anderson, and Y . M. Hsieh (./. Chinese Chem. Soc., 1935, 
3, 103-114).—[In  English.] Tho ionization of hydrogen in  contact w ith 
platinum , copper, and niekel is studied quan tita tive ly  a t  different tem pera
tures. A n illustrated  description is given of tho ionization eham ber and  tho 
purifier employed. Mercury vapour was elim inated by means of a  potassium  
trap . Ionization of hydrogen oceurred in the caso of all three m etals, tho 
eurrent observed being very sm ali a t  room tem perature and inereasing 
m arkedly a t  about 05° C. Copper and niekel produeed a slightly highor 
dogree of ionization th an  platinum  : tho authors deduee th a t  the activation 
of hydrogen in contact w ith platinum , which does no t occur if  copper or niekel 
are used, cannot be the resu lt of ionization.—P. M. C. R .

The Effect of Crystalline Fields on the Magnetic Susceptibilities of Sm+ + + 
a n d E u +++ and the Heat Capacity of Sm+ + +. Amelia F rank  (Phys. Bcv., 1935, 
[ii], 48, 765-771).— By assum ing th a t  the ion is subject to a crystaUine field of a 
special type, i t  is shown th a t  theoretical yalues of the param agnetio suscepti- 
bility ofsam arium  (Sm+ + + ) are in satisfactoryagreem ent w ith the experim ental

* Denotes a paper describing the results of original researoh. 
f  Denotes a lirst-class critical reviow.
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d a ta  of Freed over the rangę from 74° K . to  room tem peraturo. In  con trast to 
Sm + + +, europium (E u + + + ) behaves lik e th e  free ion even in the presence of a 
crystalline field. The generał shape of the beat eapacity-tem perature curye 
o fS m  + + + is sliówn to agree w ith th a t obtained experim entally by x\hlberg and 
Freed, bu t the theoretical yalues of heat eapaeity  are eonsistently lower th an  
the experim ental values.—J . S. G. T.

*0n  the Increase in Deformability and Decrease in Cleavability [of Tin, 
Bismuth, and Zinc] with Increase in Temperature. G. Tam m ann and  W. Muller 
(Z. Metallkunde, 1935, 27, 187-189).—I f  single crystals of the aboye m etals are 
indented w ith  the Brinell bali, characteristic tw in lamellas appear in  definite 
erystallographie directions around the impression. Somewhafc sim ilar effects 
are produced by scratching th e  surface of the erystal w ith a diam ond, smali 
parallel fissures being produced on either side of the scratch forming a lierring- 
bone eileot. W ith  increasing tem perature o f te s t these effects become gradu- 
ally  less pronounced and eyentually disappear, i.e. the  once brittle  m etal 
becomes plastic. This disappearance takes place a t  definite t-emperatures 
which correspond w ith those a t  which the m etal can bo worked, i.e. for zinc 
130° C., for bism uth 150° C., and  for antim ony 300° C. Single crystals of 
bism uth can be benfc w itbout fracture a t  tem peratures above 100° C., whereas 
those of antim ony can be ben t only above 350° C. Since antim ony a t  300° C. 
is approxim ately as brittle  as bism uth a t  20° C. i t  follows th a t  the  two m etals 
are cąually brittle  a t  tem peratures which are the same fraction of the ir melting 
points in ° abs.—A. R . P .

♦Effects of High Shearing Stress Combined with High Hydrostatic Pressure. 
P . W . Bridgm an (Phys. liev., 1935, [ii], 48, 825-847).—Mean hydrostatic 
pressures up to  50,000 kg./cm .2 combined w ith shearing stresses up to  the 
plastic flow poin t are produced in  th in  discs confined between hardened Steel 
parts  so m ounted th a t they m ay be subjected to  norm al pressure and torque 
simultaneously. Q ualitative and quan tita tive  studies are made of the effects 
o f such stresses. Among th e  qualitative effects, i t  is found th a t  m any sub- 
stances, e.g. celluloid, normally stable become unstable and m ay detonate, and 
some substances normally inert to  each other, combine explosively. The 
shearing stress a t  plastic flow a t  50,000 kg./cm .2 m ay increase to  as much as 
10 or more times its  norm al value a t  atm . pressu re ; th is is contrary  to  accepted 
views within a  narrow cr pressure rango. I f  the substance undergoes a poly- 
morphic transition  under these conditions o f stress, a  break m ay occur in the 
shearing stress-pressuro curye. A num bcr of new polymorphic transitions has 
thus been found am ongst the elements, of which 57 have bcen examined. The 
m etals exhibiting polymorphism are lithium , strontium , calcium, barium , 
cadmium, zinc, yanadium , manganese, antim ony, tellurium , lanthanum , 
cerium , erbium , thallium , bism uth, thorium , tin , y ttrium , and praseodymium.

- J .  S. G. T.
*Polymorphism, Principally of the Elements, up to 50,000 kg./cm .2. P . W. 

B ridgm an (Phys. Jłev., 1935, [ii], 48, 893-906).—A new techniąue, wliereby 
pressures of 50,000 kg./cm .2 and liigher can be applied to  solids, and  para- 
m eters o f any  transitions measured, is described. M any o f the elements hayo 
been examined, in the new pressure rangę, for eyidence of polymorphism. 
New modifications are found in tlie cases of bism uth, mercury, thallium , 
tellurium , gallium, and iodine.—J . S. G. T.

*The Theory of Surface Tension of Liquid Metals. D. V. Gogate and D ulek 
Sinha ICothari (Phil. Mag., 1935, [vii], 20, 1136-1144).—A form uła for the 
surface tension o f liąuid m etals is deriyed by means of a  theory which applies 
Ferm i-D irac statistics to  the m otion of clectrons in  a  piane monomolecular 
film. Satisfaetory agreem ent between ealculated and  experim ental yalues of 
surface tension is shown by results relating to  15 metals.—J . S. G. T.



*The Pressure Effect of Electrical Resistance of Metals. N . K . Saha (Indian  
J . Pliysics, 1935, 9, (6), 623-635).—The pressure coeif. o f electrical resistance 
of m etals and the chango of resistance a t  diflerent pressures aro calculated 
using the rigid ionie model o f Nordheim. Good agreem ent is found between 
experim ental and  theoretical values in the cases of gold, silver, and copper, and, 
in generał, for m etals of Iow compressibility. The results are eompared w ith 
those of K roll using Ferm i’s sta tistical theory of ionie potential. Nordheim ’s 
model, using a  screened Coulombian potential, gives th e  more consistent 
results. The alkalis, possessing yery high compressibility, yield no satisfactory 
results on either form o f theory.—J. S. G. T.

tSuperconduetivity. H . G. Sm ith and  J .  O. W ilhelm (liev. Modern Physics, 
1935, 7, 237-271).—Superconduetiyity is comprehensively reviewcd. The 
subjects discussed inelude : the phenomenon of supcrconductiv ity ; super- 
conducting m eta ls ; in terruption  of superconductivity by a  magnetic field; 
d istribution of m agnetic field around a  superconductor; current in  a  closed 
supereonducting circu it; thermoelectrio effects; specifio h ea ts ; therm al 
conductiv ity ; superconductivity in  th in  films; anomalous supereonducting 
alloys; theories o f superconductiv ity ; therm odynam ics; electrodynam ics; 
the London theory ; th e  spontaneous current theory ; ąuantum -m echanical 
theories.—J . S. G. T.

fThe State of Research on Superconduetiyity. W. Meissner (Elektrotech. Z ., 
1935, 56, 1061-1065).-—Researches m ade during recent years have led to  the 
following conclusions : superconduetiyity oeeurs no t only in  pure m etals b u t 
also in  all types of alloys including interm etallie eompounds. The transition  
point to  supereonductivity varies between 0-3° and 9-2° abs. and is influenced 
by tem perature and by external magnetic fields; in  both cases hysteresis efieets 
have been observed and in  massive specimens of pure m etals the m agnetic 
induction suddenly becomes zero a t  the transition  point. Tho specifio heat 
and  the heat conduetivity  cliange only slightly, b u t there is a  relation be
tween the effect o f magnetic fields and  th e  change in  specific heat. Theories 
of superconductivity are briefly discussed.—B. BI.
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II .— PR O PE R T IE S OF ALLOYS

_ *The System Iron-Cobalt-Cobalt Silieide-Iron Silicide. R udolf Vogel and 
K u rt R osenthal (Arch. Eisenhiittenwesen, 1935-1936, 9, 293-298).—The system  
was examined by  therm al and micrograpliie m ethods and the eąuilibria are 
shown in a series of te rnary  and  ąuasi-binary diagrams. CoSi and FeSi form a 
continuous series of solid solutions, and  on addition  o f the o ther m etal form the 
te rn ary  compound FeCoSi below 980° C. In  tho seetion iron-cobalt-C o2S i- 
FeCoSi-FeSi there are four planes o f 4-phase eąuilibrium , two o f which relate 
to transform ation reactions, tw o to  eutectic reactions, and  one to  a eutectoidal 
transform ation. Analogous planes of eąuilibria occur in  the seetion F eS i- 
FeCoSi-Co2Si-CoSi, and  sińce FeSi and  CoSi and  CojSi and  FeCoSi form 
continuous series o f solid solutions the 3-phase eąuilibria in  th e  ąuasi-binary 
system  Co2Si-CoSi merge into those o f the ąuasi-binary system  FeSi-FeCoSi.

—A. R . P .
*The Reflectiou Coefficient of the Series of Copper-Nickel Binary Solid Solu

tions. P . Bergm ann and W . G uertler (Z. tech. Physik, 1935, 16, 235-236).— 
Reflection eoeffs. of 9 eopper-nickel alloys containing from  0 to  100%  of nickel 
are tabu lated  for th e  rango o f wave-iengths 4670-6100 A. The se!ectivo 
refleetivity of copper tends to  disappear as the %  of nickel in  tho alloy is 
inereased. Alloys containing about 25 atom ie-%  of nickel or more, have 
abou t the sam e reflectiyity as pure nickel.—J . S. G. T.
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*Tke System Copper-Nickel-Iron. W . K oster and W. Dannólil (Z. Melall- 
lcunde, 1935, 27, 220-226).—The ternary  diagram  and several pscudo-binary 
seetions through i t  liave been constructcd from the results o f therm al analysis, 
m agnetom etrie m easurem ents, and determ inations of th e  electrieal resistanee. 
The boundary of the field in which the a -y  transform ation oeeurs is a  stra igh t 
lino joining th e  copper corner o f the ternary  diagram  w ith 28%  niekel on the 
iron-niekel side. The miseibilifcy gap in  the iron-eopper system  is gradually 
closed by addition o f niekel, disappearing entirely  w ith  27%  niekel a t  1220° C. 
and w ith 82% niekel a t  room tem peratu ro ; henee alloys w ithin tliis rango aro 
amenablc to  precipitation-hardening trea tm en t, which in eertain  alloys con- 
tain ing about 50%  niekel leads also to  changes in  the Curie point.— A. R . P .

tO n the Mechanism of Precipitation [in Supersaturated Solid Solution Silver- 
Copper Alloys]. U. Dehlingcr [Z. Metallkunde, 1935, 27, 209-212).—Miero- 
seopie observations on th e  separation of silver from  supersaturated  solid 
solution in copper shows th a t  the particles o f silver first precip itated  in no way 
influence the rato  or form o f subscquent preeipitations, and therefore p recip ita
tion  cannot bo a ttribu ted  to  nuelei form ation b u t m ust bo ascribed to  lattieo 
distortion probably a t  the boundaries o f mosaie bloeks. A t these points very 
th iii films of silver are probably first formed, and  thesc subseąuently eoagulato 
into grains which ean be detectod first by X -rays and then , as they  grow in size, 
by mieroscopie exam ination. In  deformed and  recrj'stallized m etal micro- 
scopie observations reveal the presence, a t  the boundaries of regions in which 
precipitation has already begun, of an aetive faetor whioh accelerates fu rther 
precipitation and which is the cause of the high ra te  o f precipitation, and  the 
produetion of microseopically deteetable heterogeneity.—A. R . P .

Caro Bronze. ------ (Machines, 1935, (Nov.), 6).—A brief description is
given of a phosphor-bronzo bearing alloy eontaining copper 91-2, tin  8-5, and 
phosphorus 0-3% ; the alloy is used in  the cold-drawn eondition.—P. M. C. R .

♦The Materials for Condenser Tubes. Yoshiro F u jii (Tetsu-to-Hagana (J. 
Iron Steel Inst. Japan), 1935, 21, 568-575; G. Abs., 1935, 29, 7912).— [In 
Japanese.] Sevon kinds of eopper-basc alloys and two stainless stcels wore 
subjeeted to  tes ts  of sp. gr., eorrosion in a  3%  acjueous sodium ehloride solu
tion, corrosion in  sea-water, therm al conductivity, m icrostrueture, and various 
mechanical properties. The aetua l te s t of the  smali eondensers which were 
specially constructcd using tubes mado of tho abovc-mentioned m aterials was 
carried ou t over a period of 4 years. In  all thesc te s ts  the following alloys 
showed good results : Hiro-ken (The H iro N aval Arsenał) A a lloy ; alum inium 
3, zinc 16%, rem ainder copper; and zine 27, tin  1, iron 0-03%, rem ainder 
copper.—S. G.

*Magnesium-Aluminium-Nickcl Alloys. G. Guzzoni (Chimica e induslria 
(Ita ly), 1935, 17, 293-300; and Induslria mcccanica, 1935, 13, 690-696; C. 
Abs., 1935, 29, 7917).—The effect of additions of niekel to alloys of magnesium 
and alum inium was dotermined. Tho best results were obtained w ith 3-5-
4-0% aluminium and 0’5-0-6%  niekel. All the alloys reąuire a flux to  improve 
castab ility ; a  m ixturo of anhydrous magnesium ehloride and sodium ehloride 
in eąual p a rts  was found best. Increasing the niekel eontent above 0-5% 
improves the tensile strength  slightly, b u t reduces the castability  and ductility . 
Alloys eontaining more th an  2%  niekel are alm ost inipossiblo to  make owing 
to  the lim ited solubility w ith  alum inium present, even thougli magnesium and 
niekel alone mix in  all proportions. The optim um  alloy mentioned above has 
the following properties : tensile streng th  17—19 kg./m m .2, elongation 8-12% , 
Brinell hardness 50-55. The best conditions for pouring are to  heat to  850° C., 
liold for 10-15 m inutes, and to pour when tho tem perature has deereased to  
760°-780° C. E xtrusion is carried ou t as for other light alloys, a  tem perature 
of 300°-350° C. bcing best. A tungsten-steel die should be used, tem pered a t  
450° C .; moulds are best m adę of iron or m ild steel free from graphitc and
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nickel. Tliese alloys could no t bo heat-trcatcd , liardencd, tem pered, or 
annealed successfully. F or cxtrusions the alloy giving tho best rcsults con- 
taincd aluminium 7 and nickel 1-0% ; i t  had a tensile strcng th  of 30-31 kg ./ 
mm.2 and an elongation of 14%. Nickel makcs tho alloy morę corrosive, thus 
countcracting the im provcm ent due to alum inium . Tho alloys are difficult to 
weld.—S. G.

*The Eąuilibria Between Iron and Nickel and Their Silica-Saturated Silicates.
P eter Bardenheuer and  Erw in B rauns (M ilt. K .W . Insi. Eisenforschitng, 1935, 
17, 128-132).—The eąuilibria between nickel-iron alloys and nickel-iron 
silicate slags a t  1600° C. were determ ined; tho d istribution of iron and 
nickel between m etal and slag layers agrees vcry closely w ith  tho ideał mass- 
action law. Tho oxido content o f the m etal layer in nickcl-rich melts is deter
mined alm ost entirely  by the nickel oxide content o f tho slag layer and decroases 
w ith deereasing tem peraturo ; addition of excess of iron to  tho m etal layer 
changes the partition  coefE. o f nickel oxide only by about 5% .—A. R. P.

Magnetic Properties of Some Nickel Alloys. R ay  Chaudri and P . N. Sen 
G upta (Science and Cullure, 1935, 1, 114-115; C. Ab-s., 1935, 29, 7918).— 
50 :5 0  and, GO : 40 alloys of nickel and alum inium resemble nickel oxido in 
magnetic susceptibilities; hysteresis is absent. I t  is no t possible to  locate tho 
Curie point. A 70 : 30 alloy of nickel and cliromium shows a  chango of 
curvature on the  tem perature-m ngnetic susceptibility diagram  a t  about 
400° C.—S. G.

*The Solubility of Deuterium and Hydrogen in Solid Palladium . A. Sieverts 
and G. Zapf (Z. physilcal. Chem., 1935, [A], 174, 359-364).-—The values ob- 
tained between 300° and 1100° C. aro in  approxim ate agreem ent w ith those 
obtained by  others. The relation  between th e  solubilities of deuterium  and 
hydrogen is 0-07 a t  300° C., 0-91 a t  1000° C., and approxim atcs to  u n ity  a t  
higher tem peratures. Tho solubility o f both  isotopes in palladium  is pro- 
portional to tho squarc root o f the gas pressure a t  constant tem peraturo.

—B. BI.
*The Electrical Resistance of Hydrogen-Charged Wires of Palladium-Silver 

and Palladium-Gold Alloys. A. Sicverts and H . H agen (Z. physikal, Chem., 
1935, [A], 174, 247-261).—The pressure-conccntration isotherm s o f alloys 
w ith 5 and 10% silver are sim ilar to  those of pure palladium ; th ey  show- 
hysteresis a t  150° and  a t  200° C., a  second section in which the concentration 
of hydrogen is independent o f the pressure. All o ther isotherm s have a para- 
bolio shape. Tho pressure-eleotrical resistance isotherm s are sim ilar to  those 
of palladium up to  30 atom ic-%  silver, b u t tho change in  resistance for equal 
inerements of pressure and hydrogen content becomo sm aller w ith inereasing 
silver content. In  alloys w ith 30 and 40 atom ie-%  silver the electrical 
resistance becomes sm aller by  absorption of hydrogen w ithin a definite rango 
of tem peraturo and  pressure; in alloys w ith 50 and 00 atom ic-%  silver absorp
tion of hydrogen again causes largo inereases in  tho resistance. Pallad ium - 
gold alloys behave similarly to  palladium -silver alloys w ith the same atom ic-%  
palladium , b u t the decreaso in resistance by hydrogen absorption in tho 35 
atom ic-%  gold alloy is m uch greater than  in  the 39 atom ic-%  silver alloy.

—B. BI.
*On the Eąuilibrium Diagram of the Silver-Rich Silver-Aluminium Alloys, 

with a Note on the Naturę of the Transformations. Ichiji O binata and Masami 
H agiya (K inzoku no K enb ju , 1935, 12, 419-429).— [In Japanese.] Tho 
eąuilibrium  diagram  of the silver-alum inium  alloys eontaining 0- 11%  a lu 
minium was revised from the results o f X -ray  analysis a t  ordinary and high 
tem peratures, electrical resistance measurem ents, and  microscopie examina- 
tion. Alloys eontaining 5-7-8 and 2%  alum inium undergo the eutectoid 
and tho m etatectic transform ation a t  615° and 420° C., respectivelv. While 
the m etatectic transform ation can easily be suppressed by quenching in water,
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complete suppression of tho eutectoid transform ation is scarcely possible. 
T hus, th e  alloys quenched from  tho (3 field always consist o f tho y-phase, 
supersatu rated  w ith  silyer, showing th e  diffraotion lines belonging to  the 
hexagonal close-paclced lattice. On heating, th e  ąuenched hypo-euteetoid 
alloys, an  anomalous inerease of resistance was observed a t  about 200° C., 
wliieh is considered to  be due to  the form ation of a compound Ag3Al. Tho 
crystal structure  o f th e  /3-phase was determ ined b y  X -ray  analysis a t  high 
tem peratures. As anticipated, th is phase has a  body-centred cubic la ttice , the 
param eter of which is 3-295 A. a t  700° C. (Al =  7-9S%).—S. G.

*The Electrical Resistance of Hydrogen-Cliarged Tantalum  Wire. A. 
Sieverts and H . Briining (Z. physikal. Chem., 1935, [A], 174, 305-369).—The 
absorption of hydrogen and  the  change in  resistance produced theroby in  a 
tan ta lum  wire havo been detonnined a t  400°-600° C. and  a t  pressures from 
1 atm . upwards. A t 500°-600° C. tho dissolved hydrogen is exactly  propor- 
tional to  the sąuare roo t of tho pressures, b u t appreciable deviations ocour a t  
400° C. The increaso in  resistance is in all cases proportional to  th e  am ount of 
hydrogen absorbed. Tho phenomona observed in th e  tantalum -hydrogon 
system  are thus sim ilar to  those in  tho palladium -hydrogen sy s tem ; in  both 
cases the relationships observed are in  conformity w ith  th e  aboye laws as long 
as no new phase is formed.—B. BI.

*Deeaying Intermetallie Compounds. G. Tam m ann and A. Iliilienbeek 
(Z. anorg. Chem., 1935, 223, 288-296; and  (summary) Light Metals Research, 
1935,4,20-24).—The interm etallie compounds of some m etals w ith alum inium , 
Silicon, calcium, magnesium, and cerium  decompose on exposure to  m oist 
a ir owing to  the reaction of th e  above-nam ed m etals w ith  the m oisture 
to  form hydroxides, the  other component of th e  compound being liberated as 
finely diyided m etal; examples discussed are th e  compounds FeAl3, AISb, 
PbCa, AgCa, SnMg2, and  BiCe. On th e  o ther hand no such reaction occurs 
w ith such compounds as Al3Mg4 and  AuMg. The difierence in  behaviour is 
a ttrib u ted  to  the form ation of a non-porous, protectiye film in the la tte r, and 
the non-formation of such a  film in  the former case.—A. R . P .

*Examination of the Law of Mass Action of Coneentrated Molten Solutions 
by Potential Measurements. F . N eubert and  F. Sauerwald (Z. physikal. 
Chem.., 1935, [A], 174, 161-198).—The eąuilibrium  constants and  a c tm ty  
relationships in tho reaction of m etals w ith  the ir m olten salts were deter- 
mined by measurements of th e  eleetroehemical potontials in  order to  coniirm 
tho constants determined analytically , the  corresponding aetivities and 
the moleeular woiglits derived from the results. In  practically  all cases tho 
L orenz-van L aar mass action law  does n o t apply, the sm allest deviations of 
the mean yalues of the constants from tho ideał mass action law being about 
25 % . The following reactions were exam ined : lead w ith m olten tin  and  silver 
ohlorides and w ith silver bromide and  iodide; lead chloride w ith  thallium , 
zinc, and  cadmium ; cadmium and  stannous chloride; and  thallium  and 
cadmium chloride.—]3. BI.

*On a New Method of Determining Transformation Points [Solidus of Copper- 
Silver Alloys]. H . N ipper and E . L ips (Z. Melallkunde, 1935, 27, 242-243).— 
Changes in  the structure of alloys a t  high tem peratures are usually accompanied 
by sudden changes in  the mechanieal properties. A n apparatus has been 
constructed, therefore, to  determ ine the torsion of wires a t  gradually inereasing 
tem peratures w ith autom atic registration o f tho resu lts ; tho m ethod was 
applied to  the determ ination of the solidus of eopper-silyer alloys.—A. R . P .

Stereo-Chemistry of Solids. W ilhelm Biltz (Ber. deut. chem. Ges., 1935, 
[A], 68, 91-108).—The space occupied by tho actual particles o f a solid m ay 
be approxim atcly represented by the sum  of single inerem ents each bearing 
a  definite relationship to  the natu rę  and  condition of the corresponding 
particie. The principle is applied to tho case of certain  glasses, th e  density
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of which can bo accurately predicted from th e ir composition, and of 2 series 
of interm etallic compounds, in  which “ noble ” and  “ baso ”  m etals, respect- 
ively, propondorato, The additiye character of the increm ents ra th e r th an  
of tho atom ie yolumes esplains th e  striking discrepancies between observed 
and calculated moleeular yolumes in  tlio la tte r  case. Tliis is fu rther illus- 
tra ted  by references to  th e  alkali m etal amalgams. The particles of inter- 
metallic compounds are compared to  m ateriał in  a s ta tc  o f m echanieal eom- 
pression, and the accom panying contraction in  eleetronic volum e is fu rther 
related to  yariations in  the ionio charges. The eonception of tho space-lattiee 
is examined, from  tho standpo in t o f spaee increm ents.—P . M. C. R .

I I I —STRUCTURE
(M etallography; M acrography; Crystal Struoture.)

*Statistical Investigations of the Structure of Metals.—I. E . Schoil (Z. 
Meiallkunde, 1935, 27, 199-208; discussion, 208-209).—M athom atical pro- 
cedures for calculating tho area and yolum e occupied by  the yarious con- 
stituen ts of m etals and alloys are deseribed w ith reference ehiefly to  fetTous 
metals.—A. R . P .

tR elation Between Diffusion and Structure of Solid Alloys. W. Seith  and  
A. Keil (Z. Meiallkunde,, 1935, 27, 213-215).—R eeent work of the  au thors and 
others is reviewed in  an  a ttem p t to  ob tain  a  relation  between the movem ent 
of atom s in sohd solutions and o ther properties o f the alloys. The am ount of 
movement depends on the chemical affinity between, and th e  size of, the com- 
ponent atom s, and its  dependence on th e  relative eoncentrations o f the com- 
ponent atom s is in  m any cases determ ined b y  th e  m elting points. Diffusion 
is appreciably inereased by recrystallization and  by  transfo rm ations; in  m ost 
cases too the passage of a direct eu rren t through th e  alloy eauses th e  com- 
ponents to diffuso in  opposite direetions (electrolytic m igration).—A. R . P .

*Detection of Metallographic Processes by Radioactiye Methods. O. W erner 
(Z. Meiallkunde, 1935, 27, 215-219).—The diffusion of radioactiye em anations 
through a  m etal la ttice  is rcgulated  by  tho la ttice  yibrations o f the  m etal 
and hence the courso of tho tem perature-rad ioaetiv ity  curve of a  m etal con- 
taining a radioactiye substancc, e.g. thorium-JC, is determ ined by  the freąuency 
and am plitudę o f tlie atom ie m ovem ents in  the m etal. The tem perature  
coeff. o f radioactiv ity  of difierent m etals is inyersely proportional to  the 
characteristic tem perature of D ebyc’s theory of solid bodies. D eterm ination 
of th is coefl. affords a  means for calculating the energy absorbed in  rolling a 
m etal in to  sheet (this is illustrated  by experim ents on gold), for calculating 
the am ount of dissolved hydrogen in  tho m etal (illustrated by  experim ents 
on electrolytic copper), for determ ining tho transform ation point o f m etals 
(illustrated by curyes for thallium  and iron), for determ ining the Curio point 
(of iron and  niekel), and  for studying th e  courso of the sintering process w ith 
compresscd m etal powders (illustrated by experim ents on m olybdenum  and  
carbonyl niekel).—A. R . P .

*fThe Lattice Constants of Beryllium. E . A. Owen and  Llewelyn P ickup 
(Phil. M ag., 1935, [vii], 20, 1155-1158).—R edeterm ined yalues of the lattice 
constants a t  18° C., o f annealed beryllium of vcry high p u rity  (Fe, 0-01% ;
0, 0-05% ; N , 0 '005% ; and  traces of sihcon and  alum inium) are : a — 
2-28105 A .; c (axial ratio) =  1-5682. These yalues are in  close agreem ent 
w ith th e  au th o r’s preyious yalues and  differ som ew hat from those of other 
experimenters.—J .  S. G. T.

tT he X-Ray Powder Photography of Alloys. A. J .  B radley (Mełallurgia, 
1935, 13, 69-70).—A condensed report o f a  lecture to  the M idland Metal- 
lurgical Societies. The use of X -ray  powder photography, as compared w ith
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photom icrography, in  ostablishing the equilibrium diagram s o f tho alloy 
system s is considorcd. Tho m ethod of spacing determ ination is briefly 
dcsoribed and tho applioation of la ttice  space measurcm ents in  determ ining 
accurato coeffs. o f oxpansion referred to . Tho influence of heat-trea tm en t 011 
X -ray photography in  giving riso either to  completo phase changes or to atom ie 
d istribution is discussed w ith particular rcference to  tho nickel-alum inium , 
copper-alum inium , and iron-alum inium  systems.—J . W . D.

*Precise Determination of Anglcs and Lattice Constants by the Debye- 
Scherrer Method. M. S traum anis and A. Ieyinś (N alurw iss ., 1935, 23, 833).— 
The usual m ethod is modified in  tlia t the eńd of tho film is placed a t  an 
angle o f 90° instead of a t  0° or 180° to  the prim ary X -ra y ; by  measuring 
tho interference rings w ith  sm ali and large d the  points o f entraneo and  
ex it o f the X -ray  beam can bo determ ined and lience the exact d iam eter 
o f tho camera. Tho la ttice  param eter o f sodium chloride was found to bo 
a =  5’6264 ±  0 0003 A.—B. BI.

I V — CORROSION

*Inhibiting Additions to Solutions Whicli A ttack Aluminium. II. Rohrig 
(A lum inium , 1935, 17, 559-562).—R ead before the V II Congres In ternational 
des Mines, do la M ćtallurgie, e t de la Gćologie, Paris, 1935. Various sub- 
stances which inhibit the action of minerał acids on ferrous alloys also inhibit 
or greatly  reduco th e  ra te  o f a ttack  of acids on alum inium  and  its  alloys, 
tlius addition of 1%  of nicotine sulphate to  20%  hydrochlorie aeid reduces 
the loss in  weight o f pure alum inium therein from  239 to  3-8 grm ./m .2 in  15 
m inutes, whilo 0-1%  of dibenzyl sulphido in  10%  hydrochlorie acid reduces 
tho loss in weight from 77-1 to  2-8 grm ./m .2 in  90 m inutes. Still moro effective 
is the inhibitor known as “ Sparbeize 20,”  addition o f wliich to  Ar-hydrochloric 
acid reduces its a ttack  on pure alum inium from 532 to 0-15 grm ./m .2 in 6 lirs.

—A. R . P .
♦Comparison o£ the Resistance to Corrosion of 11 Light Alloys under Natural 

and Laboratory Conditions. E . K . O. Schm idt and  E . Boschel (Luftfahrt- 
forsćhunt7, 1935, 12, 116-120).—Tests were carried ou t in  the laboratory by 
th e  D.V.L. method and under na tu ra l conditions in  the N orth  Sea on the 
beliaviour o f yarious grades of D uralum in, K .S.-Seewasser alloy, H ydro- 
nalium , Anticorodal S, and Silumin. The results showed th a t  tho laboratory 
te s ts  provide a  com parative guido to  the resistance to  corrosion under prac- 
tical conditions in  abou t ^  o f the tim e. The alloys tested  fali into 3 groups :
(I) those which show appreciable reduction in  strength  in  sea-water in about 
a fortnight—D uralum in 681 ZB, D uralum in 681 A, and  D uralum in 681 H ;
(II) thoso which sufler a  loss in strength  only a fter 6 m onths’ cxposure— 
Silumin, Anticorodal S ; and (III) those which rem ain practically  unaffected 
for 2 years—D uralum in 681 K , D uralp lat, K.S.-Seewasser, and  H ydronalium .

—A. R . P.
*On the Corrosion-Resistance o£ Hydronalium Especially Against Sea- 

W ater. G. Siebel (A lum in ium , 1935,17, 562-567).—H ydronalium  alloys w ith 
magnesium 7-12 and  manganese 0-3-0-5% haye a  high resistance to  sea- 
w ater which is practically  the same in tho cast (heterogeneous) sta to  as in 
the homogenized condition. A fter cold-work, however, th e  liomogenized 
alloys become unstablo a t  tem peratures o f 60° C. and higher and the  new 
phase precipitated a t  tho grain boundaries in  a  highly dispersed form induces 
serious intercrystalline corrosion in  salt-w ater. By tem pering a t  tem peratures 
ju s t below the solubility line to  obtain  a heterogeneous s tructu re  which is 
stable th is  sen s itm ty  to  intercrystalline corrosion on warming is entirely  
rem oved; a sim ilar eilect is produccd by sm ali additions o f zinc, ealcium,
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Silicon, tifcanium, or chromium which more or less stabilize the liomogcncous 
sta te  or a t  least render i t  inscnsitive to  tem pering.—A. R . P.

*The Corrosive Action of Sulphur 011 Metallic Copper During Vulcanization. 
Shozo Satake (J. Soc. Rubber Ind . Japan, 1935, 8, 461—471; C. Abs., 1935, 
29, 8403).— [In Japancse.] The corrosive action of compounded sulphur 
was studied by keeping copper and a  rubber plate  in  contact during yulcaniza- 
tion. The corrosion can bo expressed by  the equation x  =  Kt", whero x  is 
the extent of corrosion in  t hrs., and K  and 11 are constants depending on the 
conditions o f test. T h a t n  is inversely proportional to  the yelocity const. of 
yulcanization, w hich in  tu m  is related only to  the tem peraturo of yulcaniza- 
tion and th e  kind and am ount o f accelerator, was confirmcd by tes ts  of the 
speed of yulcanization o f th e  same rubber samplo used in  the corrosion test. 
K  is directly proportional to  the sulphur used in compounding (%  by volutne). 
The relation between K  and the veloeity const. of yulcanization was also 
studied. The corrosive action of combined sulphur (acetone-insoluble sul
phur) in vulcanized rubber on copper is weak, and corrosion o f copper during 
yulcanization is due m ainly to  th e  presence of free sulphur. The ratio  of 
formation of sulphides was : Cu2S : CuS =  5 :3 ,  and  th is ra tio  remained nearly 
const. and was n o t infłueneed by  changing the  percentage of su lphur or 
accelerator.—S. G.

Influence of Sugar in the Corrosion o£ [Tinplate by] Canned Fruits. E . F . 
K ohm an and N . H . Sanborn (Canncr, 1935, 80, (9), P a r t  2, 111-112; O. 
Abs., 1935, 29, 0319).—In  generał, there is less Container corrosion a t  the 
higher sugar syrup eoncentrations. Sugars in  canned fru its  decrease corrosion 
as compared w ith non-sugar packs. In  both a  citric acid-sodium  citra te  
solution and in grape-fruit juice the addition of 25 or 50%  dextrose, sucrose, 
or lcvulose definitely inereased the H-ion conccntration of the solution. I t  
appears probable th a t  sugars combine chemically w ith some of the fru it 
constiriients.—S. G.

*Influence of Various Acids on Corrosion [of Tinplate] in Prepared Prunes. 
E. F . K ohm an and N . H . Sanborn (Canner, 1935, 80, (9), P a r t  2, 112; G. 
Abs., 1935, 29, 6319).—The ability  of various organie and  inorganic acids to 
prevent or re ta rd  corrosion of tinp la te  by canned prunes was determined. 
Suflicient of eaeh aeid was added to  lower the p n from 4-05 to  3-84. Citric 
acid gave the best results. This aeid possesses th e  tendency to  form complex 
ci tra to  ions w ith metals.—S. G.

"Influence of Various Acids on Corrosion [of Tinplate] in  Royal Anne 
Cherries. G. S. B ohart (Canner, 1935, 80, (9), P a r t 2, 114; O. Abs., 1935, 
29, 6318).—The principal acid produced by flat-sour bacteria in canned 
cherries is lactio acid. The acid ity  o f the expcrim ental pack of cherries was 
adjusted to  p n 3-5 by  the  addition of citric, lactic, phosphoric, malic, acetic, 
and butyric acids. The greatest loss of vacuum  in the  cans owing to cor
rosion was caused by phosphoric acid. There is a  considerablo natu ra l 
phosphate in  these cherries.-—S. G.

*Corrosion Tests of Metals Used in Pea Processing. F . L. LaQuo (Canning 
Age, 1935, 16, 385-387, 406).—Copper, nickel, tin , zinc, cast tin-bronze, 2 
and 1 brass, 50 : 50 soft solder, Monel m etal, and  18% nickel silver were 
investigated. Sets o f specimens were exposed in brine tanksj pails of w et 
peas, and other positions in  a  working pea-canning plant. The cffect o f 2, 6, 
10, 20, 30, 50, and  80 p.p.m . of th e  m etals chromium, copper, iron, nickel, 
tin, and zinc on the colour and flayour of canned peas was also determined.

—C. E . H.
Underground Corrosion. K . H . Logan (Proc. Amer. Soc. Civil Eng., 1935, 

61, 317-329; discussion, 591-594, 919-923; B u ilŁ  Sci. Abs., 1935, 8).—A 
sum m ary of tho conclusions reached by the N ational Bureau of Stancłards 
(U.S.A.), as a  result of the corrosion of pipes in soil (see Met. Abs. (J . ln s t.
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Metals), 1931, 47, 665; M it. Abs., 1934, 1, 242) leads to  a  diseussion of tho 
characteristics and courso of such corrosion, and tho means available for 
reducing corrosion losses. F u rth e r resoarch in  th is field is urged. 25 refer- 
ences are given.—S. G.

The Corrosivity o! Soiłs. ------ (N at. Bur. Stand. Leiler Circular No. 433,
1935, 13 pp.).— Givcs abstracts and sum maries o f reports relating to  investi- 
gations of the corrosion of fcrrous and  non-ferrous m aterials by soils.—S. 6 .

Corrosion of Metals. N athalio Goldowski (La Naturę, 1935, (2955), 540- 
542; (2957), 69-72; C. Abs., 1935,29,7920).—Seycral new maehines have been 
devoloped for alternate  immersion of metallic plates in te s t solutions. The 
electrochemical phenomcna involved in  the corrosion of m etals and results of 
yariations in oxygen contact are associated w ith the ra te  of corrosion.—S. G.

V.— PROTECTION

♦Influence of the W orking Conditions in Tinning on the Porosity of Tinplate.
F ritz  P eter and Georges Le Gal (Arch. Eisenhiitlenwesen, 1935-1936, 9, 285- 
287; diseussion, 288-291).—Numerous te s ts  extending over a  long period of 
large-scale tinning operations have shown th a t  no single factor has a  deter- 
m ining influence on the porosity of tinplate. The m ost im portan t factors are 
absolute cleanliness of the steel, the  thickness o f the tin  coating, the naturę  of 
the pickling process, and the pu rity  of the flux. A bsorption of hydrogen from 
the pickling operation does no t appear to play  the im portan t p a rt in producing 
porosity usually ascribed to  it. The minim um thickness of tin  to  guarantee 
absolute freedom from porosity under correct working conditions is about 100 
g rm ./m .2. In  the diseussion IF. H . Creutzfdd sta ted  th a t before making tests 
for porosity  all grease m ust bo romoved from  the surface; th is  can be dono 
m ost efTectirely by washing w ith trichlorethylene which has no aetion on the 
tin , whereas alkalino cloaners a ttack  tho m etal and produce new pores. The 
best m ethod for detecting pores consists in  coating tho m etal w ith a  warm 
(60° C.) solution of potassium  ferrocyanide in  10-15%  agar-agar containing 
0-5-1%  of sodium chloride. O ther speakers producećl evidence in  favour of 
the theory  th a t  surface im purities on the iron aro tho chief causeof porosity in 
tho tinp late .—A. R . P .

tCopper Wire Tinning. Ch. Bernhooft (Z. Metallkunde, 1935, 27,264-266).— 
Tho tin  coating applied to  copper wire to  prevent its  being attacked  by sulphur 
during vulcanization of tho insulating rubber coating subsequently applied 
m ay be fau lty  owing to one or moro of tho following causes : incomplete 
rem oval of the acid used in  pickling before passing th e  wire througli the bath, 
too high a tem perature of tho tin  b a th  which results in  dissolution of 5%  or 
moro of copper, too tliin  a coating duo to  a  Iow b a th  tem perature  or too 
rapid  passage of the  wire througli tho bath , or insufficient cleaning o f the 
copper.—A. R . P .

Hot-Galvanizing. Hand Galvanizing of Smali Pieces : Galvanizing by the 
Usual Method. A. F orny (Oalvano, 1935, (35), 26-27).—Describes briefly tho 
main features o f the m ethods used in F rance for galvamzing sm ali p a rts  by 
hand, condemning the empirical control and  inefficient working which appear 
to  bo usual in  th is field. A bright finish w ithout spangles is best for smali 
pieces. This is obtained by adding 0-015% each of tin  and alum inium to  the 
bath , and  working a t  about 470° C. F o r hot-dip galvanizing a  liighly ex- 
perienced stafT is rcąuired. The eąuipm cnt is briefly outlinod.—C. E . H .

Lead and Tin in Zinc Used for Galvanizing. W erner Frólich (lllu st. Zeit. 
Blechinduslrie, 1935, 64, 1298-1299, 1323-1324).—Remoltcd zinc usually 
contains appreciablo profiortions o f tin  and lead, probably deriyed from solder : 
th e  tin  content m ay be reduced to  0-3-0-4% by  means of sulphur, b u t F .
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considers th a t smali additions of m etals other th an  zinc render the m ateriał less 
corrodible and less susceptiblo to  em brittlem ent or discoloration, e.g. by 
antim ony, th an  is pure zinc. H e recommends a  composition of lead 1, tin
0-6; iron 0-12, cadm ium  0-07, alum inium  0-01%, antim ony a  tracę, and 
rem ainder zinc, for usc in  galvanizing batlis, the tem perature o f which recjuires 
very careful control.—P . M. C. R .

*0n the Reactions o£ Iron with Liciuid Zinc [at Galvanizing Temperatures]. 
Wilhelm Piingel, E rich Sclicil, and R obert Stenkhofi (Arch. Eisenhilttenwesm, 
1935-1936, 9, 301-304).—Tho a ttnck  on iron by  m olten zinc a t  galvanizing 
tem peratures can tako place in  two ways, either (I) FeZn3 is formed and  the 
rato of dissolution of the iron is smali and  increascs slightly w ith increase in 
tem peraturo, or (II) FeZn, is tho principal product of the reaction, being 
formed as loose masses of needle-liko crystals which allow the zinc to  como 
into contact w ith fresh iron surfaccs, and  thus a tta ck  on the iron is sovero. In  
case (I) a  denso protective layer is formed on the iron, and  tho reaction soon 
becomes very  slow a t  constant tem perature, whereas in  case (II) a  very  th ick  
non-protectivo layer is formed which sometimes assumes rem arkable crystal 
shapes, several examples of which are illustrated. Abovo a  cerfcain definite 
tem peraturo depending on the natu rę  o f th e  steel FeZn3 is always formed, bu t 
below th is tem peraturo either compound m ay bo formed according to  the 
conditions. The presence of carbon and  copper in tho steel seems to favour 
case (II) whereas tho presence of chromium and  alum inium seems to favour 
case (I).—A. R . P.

*Metallic Cementation. VII.—Metallic Cementation [o! Iron, Niekel, and 
Copper] by Meaus of Manganese Powder. Tsutom u Kaso (K inzoku no Kenkyu, 
1935, 12, 478-183).— [In Japanese.] Tho cem entation of iron, niekel, and  
copper by manganese in the form of the pulverized commcrcial product a t  
various tem peratures between 600°-1100° C. for 1, 2, 3, and 5 lirs. was in- 
vestigated. The hardness and dopth of penetration of tho surface layer of the 
cemented specimens was measured, and  microscopic exam ination, chemical 
analyses, and corrosion tes ts  w ith strong acids were also carried out. M an
ganese diffuses into iron, niekel, and coppcr a t  a  tem perature above 600° C., 
the ra tę  of diffusion inereasing w ith increase of tem perature. In  the caso of 
iron the ra to  of diffusion inereases alm ost abruptly  a t  the ^13 point (906° C.). 
The relation between the increase in weight of the specimens and  th e  absolute 
tem peraturo of cem entation or tho length of timo for the trea tm en t is given by  
an exponontial funetion as previously shown (Met. Abs., 1935, 2, 165, 385, 463, 
522), Tho surfaccs o f iron and niekel cemcnted w ith manganese aro easily 
a ttacked  by strong aeids, b u t th a t  of copper is unaffected by diluto sulphuric 
and hydrochloric acids or concontrated hydrochloric acid.—Ś. G.

[Metal Spraying in] Oil-Field and Refinery Practice in Foreign Countries. 
W illiam R eid (.MelaUizer, 1935, 4, (1), 2-5 , 13).—R. lists tho parts  o f oil- 
refinery p lan t which have been successfully trea ted  by th e  m otał spraying 
process. The artielo deals m ostly w ith  th e  building up  of sliafts, &c., w ith 
steel, b u t thore is also a description o f some work carried ou t by tho spraying 
of Monel m etal, zinc, and  “ alum inium -bronze.”—-W. E . B.

Metallizing New Reflnery Vessels. G. M. Jackson (Melallizer, 1935, 4,
(1), 11).—A  description of the use of m etal spraying for the protection of 
condensers in  oil refinery. The coating is 2 lb ./f t.2 o f m etal sprayed (lead), 
and th e  coating is applicd both  to  th e  vapour and  th e  w ater side o f the 
condenser.—W. E . B.

Protection Against Burning-Out by Means o! the “ A lum en t”  Process.
------ (Illust. Zeit. Blechindustrie, 1935, 64,1389-1390).—The process consists in
annealing a t  900°-1100° C. the (ferrous) m aterials to  be protected, a fte r spray
ing w ith alum inium ; a special flux is painted over the sprayed m etal, which i t  
protects from oxidation in the early stages, w hiłst assisting its  penetration into
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tho iron when com bination occurs. A hard and rcsistan t ooating o f FeAl3 is 
said to  be produeed : i t  is claimed th a t troatm ent o f an  “  A lum ent ” -treatcd 
iron surface a t  1000° C. for 1400 hrs. produeed no appreciable alteration in 
structure . Thin-walled articles should bo trea ted  w ith spccial light alloys, as 
the brittleness of FeAL, would causc an undue decrcase in strengtli.—P. R .

A nti-Rust Paints Containing Coal-Tar and Aluminium Powder. ------ (Ann.
Ponts Chaussecs, 1935, 105, 286-288).—An account is given of comparative 
tests  on tar-alum inium  paints and red-lead. The tests included exposuro to. 
ultra-violet radiation, salt-spray, freezing, m oist and  dry  beat, and immersion 
in w ater. B oth the durability  and  the coyering power are sta ted  to have 
provcd superior in tho case o f the tar-alum inium  pain t.—P. M. C. R .

Aluminium Paints. Berthold W inter (Petroleum Z ., 1935, 31, (44), 8).— 
Aluminium p a in t is stable and effeetive a t  tem peratures up to  1000° C .: its 
high reflecting power renders i t  a  useful protective medium for fuel tanks and 
containers, where a Iow tem peraturo is desirab le; i t  affords valuable protection 
against ru s t even when used in  conjunction w ith o ther pigm ents, and i t  resists 
a ttaek  by  amm onia and hydrogen sulphidc. I t  is also recommended as a  
prescrvat,ive for wood.—P. M. C. R .

Improved Paints Spur Attacks on Corrosion Problems. J . O. Hasson (Steel, 
1935, 96, (10), 30-33).-—The preparation of the surface to  which they  are to  be 
applied is o f particu lar im portancc in  connection w ith anti-corrosion pa in t 
ćoatings. Galvanized iron is best first roughened by etching w ith an  acid 
solution, or by  exposurc to  the weatlicr for some m onths. A good prim er for 
galvanized iron is a  zinc dust-zine oxidc pa!int.—S. G.

VI.—ELECTRODEPOSITION

Faulty Chromium Plating, Its Detection and Removal. R alph W. Harbison 
(M etallw aren-Iiul. u. G alm no-Tech., 1935, 33, 521-522).—For chromium plate 
d irect on iron or stecl the fcrroxyl te s t or simple immersion in copper sulphate 
solution rapidly  dctects porosity b u t for chrom ium p la te  on niekel, copper, or 
brass undereoats i t  is preferable to  m ake the article the cathode in acid copper 
sulphate solution, copper being deposited only on the porous parts. The best 
metiiod for stripping faulty  chromium plate consists in dissolving tho chromium 
anodically in 3-5-4%  sodium hydroxide solution; the plating m ay bo stripped 
moro rapidly  in  ho t hydrochloric acid b u t th is  produces severo etching of 
ferrous or copper-base metals.—A. R . P .

The New Methods of Niekel Plating. E . Staurenghi (Induslria meccanica, 
1935,13, 702-704; C. Abs., 1935, 29, 7821).—Present niekel plating processes 
aro reviewed, and  degreasing and  cleaning methods are described. The niekel 
content of the batli is about 40-50 grm ./litre ; currcnt density  0-3-0-4 am p./ 
dm .2 while fo rrap id  plating methods 1-3 am p./dm .2 are employed. The batli 
is stirred  and  the picces are moved to  obviate streaks on the deposit; p n is
5-S-6-2. F or rapid  niekel plating the following batli is recommended : pure 
niekel sulphate 22-5 k g .; pure amm onium sulphate 2-0 kg., pure niekel 
chloride 0-5 kg., pure sodium perborate 0-5 kg., w ater 100 l i tre s ; 35°-40° C., 
voltage 2-75-3-5.—S. G.

Testing of Niekel Plate [on Steel]. (Liebetanz.) Sce p. 15.
*0n the Polarization Potential in  the Cathodic Deposition of Zinc from 

Aąueous Solutions of Zinc Sulphate. Tom im atu Isiliara, Takeo Onoda, and 
K atuo  U m etu (K inzoku  no K e n b ju ,  1935,12, 381-396).— [In  Japanese.] The 
cathodic polarization potential, anodic overvoltage, and to ta l polarization 
potential in th e  electrolysis o f aąucous solutions of zinc sulphate of different 
concentrations, acidificd w ith sulphuric acid and w ith the addition of various 
am ounts o f glue or gelatin, were m casured by a direct method w ith a norm al
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calomel electrodc and  a  potcntiom eter. The anodę consisted of a  platinized 
platinum  plate, b u t the starting  cathode was a  zinc-plated p latinum  plato 
haying an  inner layer of copper. E xccpt th e  active surface of tlić cathode, all 
portions of i t  were eovered completely w ith lead glass by  fusion. The effects 
of eurrent density  and the composition of the solution on the ąuan tities referred 
to  above were also measured. All the experim ents were carried ou t a t  35° C. 
111 an eleotrie therm ostat o f large capaeity.—S. G.

Non-Poisonous Plating Baths. K . Assmann (Ohem.-Zeit., 1935, 59, 904- 
905).—Owing to  the highly poisonous natu rę  of the coraponents m any attem p ts 
have been made in  recent years to  replace cyanide p lating  baths w ith  those 
eontaining non-poisonous salts. Satisfaetory results have been obtained in  
silver- and copper-plating by tho use o f solutions of the iodides in  concen- 
tra ted  alkali iodide solutions. F or silver the bath  eontains potassium  iodide 
450, silver iodide 45, liydriodic aeid 15, and gelatin 3—1 grm . dissolved in 800 
e.e. of water, and for copper potassium  iodide 550, cuprous iodide 55, hydro- 
clilorie acid 10, and gelatin 3-5 grm . in 1 litre of water. The baths aro operated 
a t  20° C. w ith  0-5-1-5 amp./dm.'- a t  0-2-0-5 v. and yield line-grained adherent 
deposits on copper, brass, nickel silver, and sim ilar alloys. Much less expen- 
sive baths which yield brighter deposits th an  those obtained from cyanide 
baths are prepared by dissolving 33 grm. o f silvcr thioeyanate or 43 grm . of 
cuprous thioeyanate in  1 litre  o f 20%  sodium thioeyanate solution eontaining 
1% of sodium sulphite. Silver has also satisfaetorily been p lated  from n itra te  
solutions eontaining thiourca. No good non-poisonous brass p lating  bath  has 
yet been dcveloped b u t good eadmium and  zine deposits can be obtained from 
sulphate baths and good chrom ium deposits from solutions of yiolet chromie 
ehloridc using soluble chromium anodes and  superimposed alternating  eurrent 
to  overcome tho passivity  of the anodes.—A: R . P.

tB right Electrolytic Deposits. Max Schlotter (Z. Metallkunde, 1935, 27, 
236-237).—Electrodeposited m etals are never absolutely pure, sm ali am ounts 
of tho anion of hydrolysis produets o f the salts in  the electrolyto or of various 
addition agents being practically  always included in  the deposit. Tho 
structure of the deposit as regards grain-size and ra te  o f grow th is eontrolled 
ehiefly by th e  natu rę  of the anion, w ith  inereasing molecular volumo o f which 
the rato o f grain-growth deereases and  the num ber of crystallization nuelei 
inereases. U nder suitable electrical conditions, inclusion of anions in  the 
lattice structure of the deposited m etal m ay be induced and  the appearance 
tlius considerably modified. W orking along these lines considerable advances 
liave recently been made in  the production of bright deposits of eopper, silver, 
gold, nickel, and chromium. B riglit nickel deposits contain inclusions of oxide, 
are no t passive like m a tt deposits, and  can readily bo chromium p la te d ; m a tt 
and bright deposits of nickel form a therm o-elem ent th e  e.m.f. o f which is 
2-5 X 10-« v ./° C.—A. R . P .

The Importanee o! Regularity iu the Crystal Structure of Thick Electrolytic 
Coatings. W. Muller (M etalhm ren-Ind. u . Galiano-Tech., 1935, 33, 477- 
478).—The factors influeucing the structu re  of electrolytic deposits are 
eritically discussed and their influence on the production of th ick  (0-5-5 mm.) 
deposits w ith a regular structure  througliout is outlined, the im portanee of 
correct bath  composition, standard  electrical conditions, and  absolute cleanli- 
ness being stressed.—A. R . P .

V I I— ELECTROM ETALLURGY AND ELECTROCHEM ISTRY
(O ther than  Electrodeposition.)

*Polarization of Electrodes in the Deposition of Metals from Solutions of 
Complex Cyanides. O. E ssin and A. Matanzew (Z. physikal. Chem., 1935, [A], 
174, 384-394).—Many opinions liave been expressed in th e  literatu re  as to  the
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natu rę  o f elcctrodo polarization in the deposition of m etals from solutions of 
complex salts. Analysis o f the cxpcrim ental results o f S. Glasstono shows th a t 
the eoneentration polarization caused by oyanide aceum ulation a t  tho cathode 
leads in  m any cases to  a  rolation between polarization and  eurrent density  
sim ilar to  tho equation for hydrogen overvoltage. This relation in the case of 
m ercury deposition from cyanidc solution indicates th a t polarization is o f a 
cliemical na tu rę  and  is induced by retarded diseharge of the ions in  the senso 
of Volmer’s theory of overvoltage. No definite conclusions can, however, bo 
draw n from the results available for cadmium and silver b u t in  tho case of 
copper they indieate th a t  no cliemical polarization, b u t ra th e r a depolarization 
effect, takes place.—B. BI.

The Hydrogen Film on a Polarized Metallic Electrode. G. Perfil’ev (Sot- 
zialist. Jiekonstruliziya i  N auka, 1935, (3), 168; C. Abs., 1935, 29, 7826).— [In 
Russian.] The polarization capacity  of th e  hydrogen film formed on the 
electrode in cathodic polarization depends on the density  and  freąuency o f tho 
a.c. The dependence of tho capacity  o f the m ercury eathodo on tho potential 
is expressed by a curve w ith  a  sharply  m arked maximum . Tho hydrogen 
overvoltage diminishes w ith  inerease in  the capacity  and  th e  dim inution of the 
active resistance of the polarization condenser under tho influence of the a.c.

—S. G.

V III.— REFINING

*Bullion Parting at the Homestake Mine. N athaniel H erz (M in. and M et., 
1935, 16, 500-504).—The crudc m etal bars obtained in  the extraetion  of tho 
precious m etals from tho ore by cyaniding and  am algam ation contain gold 73- 
82, silver 17-5-23, copper 0-5-3, lead 0-5-1-5, iron 0-0-05, and  antim ony
0-0-5% . The bars aro melted in  a  sm ali furnaco and  the m etal transferred  to 
elay pots brasąued w ith b o rax ; a  steady  stream  of chlorine is bubbled through 
the molten m etal to convert all the baso m etals and  the silver in to  cldorides 
leaving gold purer th an  99-4%. The slag is m elted w ith borax and a littlo 
soda ash to  recover somc of the silver and  any  suspended gold, whilo leaving 
m ost o f tho silver chlorido unattackcd ; th is m etal is re turned to  tho gold 
refining pots. Tho residual silver chloride is broken up and reduced to m etal 
w ith iron and  sulpkuric acid, copper is extracted  by digesting th e  sponge w ith 
hydrochlorie acid, and the purificd spongo is m elted w ith borax and soda ash 
to give pure silver.—A. B. P.

IX .—ANALYSIS

Contribution to Applied Spectroscopy in Metal W orking Laboratories. I . -  
The Spectrographic Apparatus o£ the M.A.N. G. H eidhauscn (M itt. Forsch. 
A nst. O.H.H.-Konzern, 1935,4,59-70).—The spectrographic outfit of a  German 
steelworks laboratory is deseribed w ith reference to  illustrations and wiring 
diagram s, and some examples of its  value in tho analysis o f Steel and  cast iron 
aro given.—A. R . P.

p-Homosalicylic Aldoxime as a  Reagent for Copper. C. H . K ao and 
K . H . Chen (J. Chinese Chem. Soc., 1935, 3, (1), 22-26).—[In  English.] The 
reagent solution is prepared by diluting an alcoliolie solution of tho oxime 
w ith  w ater, and filtering. Cu is p recip itated  in tho prcsence of aeetie acid 
and  sodium acetate, the precipitate containing 17-48% Cu. N i is ąuanti- 
ta tively  precipitated from neutral solutions : tho precipitation o f Co is incom- 
plete. M ethods of separating Cu from  E e '" , N i, and  o ther m etals, and of 
N i from Cd, Mg, and  Al are shortly deseribed.—P . M. C. R .
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Pyrocatechol as a Reagent for Titanium. N athan  R . Pike, Joseph B. 

Ficklen, and I . L aird  Newell (Ber. deut. chem. Ges., 1935, [B], 68, (6), 1023- 
1026).—Pyrocatechol gives a  eolour w ith as littlc  as 2 p a rts  o f Ti in  107 parts  
of solution, bu t m any m etals and acid radicals interfero.—P . M. C. R .

The Determination of Aluminium in Nickel-Chromium and Nickel- 
Chromium-Iron Alloys : A Survey of Available Methods. F red  P . Petera 
(Chemist-Analyst, 1935, 24, (4), 4-10).—Tho m ost rap id  method for removing 
the other metals present in  theso alloys consists in  electrolysis o f a  cold nearly 
neutral solution o f the sulphates using a  H g cathode and  a  P t  anodę; deposi- 
tion of Fe, Co, N i, Cr, Cu, and Mo is complete in  l£ -2  hrs. using 6 am p. a t  
9 y. I f  no other m etals aro present the Al ean then  bo recoyered from tho 
solution by precipitation w ith N H 4OII, b u t if  T i is present the solution is 
trea ted  w ith H 20 2 and  8-hydroxyquinoline in  CH3-C02H , made amm oniacal 
and heated un til the Al prccipitate is crystalline. A  eolorimetric m ethod for 
m inutę am ounts of Al is also described.—A. R . P .

Determination of Smali Amounts of Antimony in Zinc. F ran k  W . Scott 
(Chemist-Analyst, 1935, 24, (4), 16-17).—The samplo (5 grm.) is dissolved in
50 c.c. o f B r-w ater and 10 c.c. o f I1N 03, 50 c.c. o f HC1 aro then  added and the 
solution evaporated to  a  syrup, diluted w ith H aO, neutralized w ith  KOH, 
adjusted to  10% HC1, and sa tu ra ted  w ith I I 2S. Tho prccipitate is redissolved 
and the Sb separated from  Cu, Pb, and  As as usual and from Sn by  precipitation 
w ith H 2S in the presence of H 2C20 4; i t  is eyentually precipitated as Sb2S5, 
collected in  a  Gooch crucible, washed successively w ith H 2S w ater, CS2, and 
C2H eOH, dried a t  105° C. and  weighed.—A. R . P .

*Determination of Magnesium in Duralumin. G. S tanley Sm ith (Analysł, 
1935, 60, 812-814).—Tho alloy (2 grm.) is dissolved in  10% NaOH  solution 
and the residue collected, washed free from Al salts, and  extracted  w ith hot 
H 2SO.t (d 1-2). Tho acid M gS04 solution so obtained is purified by  exact 
neutralization w ith N aO H  and  boiling w ith ZnO and  I0 1 n 0 4 to  precipitate Fe, 
Mn, and any Al still present, the excess of KJ\In04 being destroyed by  adding a 
few drops of C2H cOH. The liltrate from  th is trea tm en t containing all tho Slg 
and a little  Cu and  N i is trea ted  w ith 1 grm. of KCN and 10 c.c. o f 10% N aOH  
solution whereby, on boiling, practically  pure Mg(OH)2 is precipitated. The 
washed precipitate is dissolved in  dilute H 2S 0 4 and the Mg precipitated in  the 
usual way as MgNH4P 0 4 which is ignited to  Mg2P 20 7 for weighing.—A. R . P .

Testing of Niokel-Plate [on Steel]. R . L iebetanz (Metali-Woche, 1935, 
117-118).—A fter N i-plated steel has been worked and annealed rem oval of the 
p lated fihns by tho usual reagents is difficult sińce tho interm ediate layer formed 
by diffusion is yery resistan t to  a ttack . Tho following proceduro is recom- 
mended : th e  ou ter film is remoyed by  dissolution in a cold 3 : 1 m ixture of 
concentrated and fuming H N 0 3 and  the Cu and  N i determ ined by  electrolysis 
first in  dilute H N 0 3, then  in amm oniacal solution; the interm ediate diffusion 
layer is dissolved in  cold HC1 (d 1-12) sa tu ra ted  w ith  Br, and  tho Cu remoyed 
w ith H 2S and the N i w ith  dimethylglyoxime.—A. R . P .

A Contribution to the Iodometric Titration of Tin. F . L. Okell and  John  
Lumsden (Analysl, 1935, 60, 803-810; discussion, 811).—Lowr results in  tho 
iodometric titra tio n  of Sn are shown to be duo to  tho presence of dissolved 0 2 
m the I  so lu tion; a  method of preparing air-freo I  solution is described and 
boiling w ith Al turnings is recommended as a  means of reducing SnIV to Snu  
for titra tion .—A. R . P.

*0n the Precipitation of Titanium as Phosphate. D a-Tchang Tchcng and 
Houong Li (J. Chine.se Chem. Soc., 1935, 3, (2), 115-117).— [In  English.] 
T itanium  phosphate was precipitated from solutions of th e  chloride liaving 
yarious degrees o f (HC1) ae id ity ; wlien tho la tte r  does no t exceed 10% 
precipitation is complete. A very large excess of ammonium phosphato m ust 
be employed.—P. M. C. R.
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Note on the Pyrophosphate Method for the Determination of Zinc. Z. H .
P an  and  C. H . Chiang (./. Chiue.se Cham. Soc., 1935, 3, (2), 118-121).— [In 
English.] The conversion of zinc am m onium  phosphate into zinc py ro 
phosphate was found to begin a t  350° C., and  to  bo coinplete in 2 hrs. a t  370°
C .: tem peratures up  to 520° C. produce inappreciable degrees of volatilization. 
The tem peraturo usually  recommended (900°-ł000° C.) is therefore unneces- 
sarily  high : i t  also leads to  volatilization.—P . M. C. R .

X .—LAEORATORY A PPA R A TU S, INSTRUM ENTS, &c.
(Seo also “ Testing ” and  “ Tem peraturo Measurement and  Control.” )

On the Question of the Size of Photograph in  Micrographic Work with the 
MetaUurgical Microscope. E rn st Rossow (Z. Metallkunde, 1935, 27, 203-204). 
—A largo plato should be used only when a large p rin t is reąuired , when only a 
few prin ts are reąuired, or when extremo sharpness o f detail or specially sensi- 
tizod layers (e.g. for the extrem e infra-red) are neeessary. In  all otlior eases it  
is ju s t as satisfaetory and  m uch moro economical to  use sm ali films for taking 
photom ierographs.—A. R . P.

Surface Illum inator for Microscopes. Bausch and Lorab O ptical Co., L td . 
(.7. Sci. Instruments, 1935, 12, 399).—An annu lar ring holding 0 electric light 
bulbs w ith individual reflccting surfacos is held in  position over the microscope 
objective. The device is suitablc for use w ith the 48-, 32-, and I 6-mm. micro- 
scopc objectives.—J . S. G. T.

*Microscope Tilting Stage. W. W atson and  Sons, L td . (■/. Sci. Instruments, 
1935, 12, 397).—A tilting  microscope stage, eonstructed so th a t  objectiyes of 
Iow-, medium-, or higli-power (inoluding oil-immersion objectiyes) can be used 
for making stereophotom icrographs w ithout altering the illum ination employed 
in  ordinary  mieroseopical observation. The speeimen is photographed, then  
ro ta ted  through 15° about an  axis a t  righ t angles to  the  optical axis, and 
photographed again.—J . S. G. T.

tT he Electron Microscope. W alter Henneberg (Elehtrotech. Z ., 1935, 56, 
853-856).—The principlos, present position, and  sphere of usefuhiess of 
electron mieroscopy are discussed.—B. BI.

The Electron Microscope and Its Applications. L. M arton (Iiev. d’Optique, 
1935, 14, 129-145).—Tlio elcctronic microscope (see Met. Abs., 1934,1,196) is 
described; its  prineipal adyantages are its  high resolving power even a t  yery 
Iow num erical apertures, and  its  possible use in recording emission phenomena. 
The m etallographicandkistological applicationsof the instrum ent are described 
and illustrated.—P . M. C. E .

The Electronic Optics of Centred Systems. Em ile H enriot (liev . d'Optique, 
1935, 14, 146-158).—The possibility o f substitu ting  eleetronic radiation  lor 
ordinary light, as in  the electron microscope, points to  a  elose analogy 
between the two types of radiation, a  theoretical analysis of which is presented.

—P . M. C. R.
*A Semi-Automatic Potentiom eter for Thermal Analysis. R . J .  M. Payne 

(J. Sci. Instruments, 1935, 12, 348-355).—A mechanically-drivcn potentio
m eter for use in conjunction w ith  an  inyerse-rate recorder for making therm al 
curves o f m etals and  alloys is described. The instrum ent operates norm ally as 
a  null-m ethod potentiom eter; the galyanom eter used experiences no large 
deflections, and  errors due to  ereep do no t occur. I t  is in tended to  make tlio 
working of th e  instrum ent wholly autom atic.—J . S. G. T.

A Simple Thermo-Regulator. H . P . Bloxam (J . Sci. Instruments, 1935, 12, 
361-363).—A bi-metallic type of therm o-regulator, which can be mado either 
as a portable or built-in instrum ent, for controlling tem peratures up to 300° C., 
constan t to  w ithin 4; 3° and 0-1° C., respectiyely, is described.—J. S. G. T.
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An Improved Thermo-Regulator and Circuit for D.C. Supply. S. J .  Folley and 
P. L. Tempie (J . Sci. Instruments, 1935,12, 392-393).—A form o f d.c. electrio 
tliermo-regulator liaving a  large surface/yolume ra tio  o f tolueno bulb and  a 
mercury scal a t  e ither end is described. The electric circuit includes a pentode 
valve used in  conjunction w ith  a  relay  to  reduce sparking a t  the  m ercury surface 
in the regulator. A w ater-bath  is easily m aintained a t  ordinary tem peratures 
to w ithin 0 01° C.—J . S. G. T.

*A Variable Temperature X-Ray Powder Camera. W. H . Barncs and  W. F . 
H am pton (Iłev. Sci. Instruments, 1935, [N.S.], 6, 342-344).—Describes an 
X -ray camera, designed for obtaining X -ray  diffraction p a tte rn s by the mono- 
chrom atic pin-hole method a t  tem peratures (constant to  w ithin 0-l°-0-2° C.) 
between about — 60° and  0° C. The crystal is m ounted on a copper błock, the 
tem peraturo of which is controlled by circulation of pre-cooled acetone.—J . T.

Spectroscope with Prism Objective. L. H erm an and  (Mme.) R . H erm an 
(Rcv. d ’Optique, 1935, 14, 203-207).—The use of a  prism  objective in conjunc- 
tion w ith an  inclined spherical reflector obviates tho use of a  collim ator and  a 
slit screen. The optical system  is described, and  an  account is given of the 
preparation of the series of m irrors employed : these were coated w ith p latinum  
by cathodic projection. An example is given of th e  successful use o f tho 
spectroscope in metallurgical analysis.—P. M. C. R .

A Two-Crystal Spectrometer for X-Rays of W ave-Length 0 030<  X <0-215 A. 
T. R . Cuykendall and  M. T. Jones (Rev. Sci. Instruments, 1935, pKT.S.], 6, 356- 
361).—Describes a  tw o-erystal X -ray  spectrom eter employing transm ission 
and reflection of X -rays through the crystal.—J . S. G. T.

X I.—PHYSICAL AND MECHANICAL TESTING, INSPECTION, 
AND RADIOLOGY

tThe Testing of Engineering Materials. H . J .  Gough and  W . J . Clenshaw 
(Trans. Insi. M arinę Eng., 1935, 47, 241-276).—A diseussion of certain  aspects 
of the testing of engineering m aterials deals w ith such subjects as the testing 
of m aterials a t  high tem peratures, lubrication, lifting-gear components, con- 
ta c t corrosion, welded joints, fatigue of m etals, failure of m etals under compIex 
stress distribution, corrosion-fatigue, and  failures in service. Rcferenco is 
made to  the fatigue properties o f single erystals o f alum inium, iron, zinc, 
antim ony, bism uth, and  silver; to  th e  fatigue and corrosion-fatigue of such 
non-ferrous alloys as D uralum in and  a  magnesium alloy containing 2-5% 
alum inium ; to  combined sta tic  tension-torsion tests on alum inium  and copper; 
and to  tho failure of bronzo condenser tubes in  servicc.—J . W . D.

tSpecial Apparatus Used for Testing Aluminium Alloys. E . Jo h n  Pike 
(Melallurgia, 1935,13, 35-37).—The testing  apparatus which has been designed 
to  give an idea of the behaviour of alum inium  alloys under working conditions, 
such as high stresses, is discussed and  includes the repeated-im pact fatigue 
testing machinę, tho ro ta ting  fatigue testing machinę, a  machinę for testing 
bearing and frictional properties a t  eleyated tem peratures, and  tho use o f the 
X -ray spectroscope for charting in tem ał stresses which will result no t in tho 
to ta l elimination o f in tcm al stress or its  counteraction b y  tliickening o f parts  
of tho seetion, b u t in  the use o f these stresses to  counteract applied stresses. 
T est results for th e  dilferent types o f testing  apparatus described are given for 
various alum inium alloys.—J .  W . D.

tGeneral Review of the Experimental Methods of Determining the Tensile 
Properties of Aluminium Castings. A. von Zeerleder (A lum inium , 1935, 17, 
570-574).—Read before the Congres In ternational des Mines, de la Mótallurgie, 
e t do la Gćologie Appliąuće, Paris, Oct. 1935.—Methods for casting test-pieces 
simultaneously w ith the casting and  the appropriate dimensions to  obtain 
comparable results are critically discussed.—A. R . P .

C
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Mechanical Testing Machinę. Tensometer, L td . (J. Sci. Instruments, 
1935, 12, 366-367).—A testing m achinę in  which the movem ent of a  mercury 
column actuates mechanism for recording the load applied to  th e  test-pieco is 
described. Extensions are recorded as abscissfe on a  graph in which the loads 
aro represented by  abscissae. A simple zero-adjustm ent is provided.—J . T.

*Abrasion a t High Temperatures [New Abrasion Tester]. Yoshiro F u jii 
(Tetsu-to-Hagane (J . Iron Steel Inst. Japan), 1935,21,656-660).— [In Japanese.] 
B y means of a  new abrasion tester, various m etals used for in tem al combustion 
engine cylinder liners and piston rings were testcd  in lubricating oil a t  200° C.

—S. G.
*0n Avoiding the Effect of Sheet Thickness on the Values Obtained in the 

Eriehsen Test. A. von Yegesack (Z. Metallkunde, 1935, 27, 227-235).—M athe- 
m atical analysis of tho Eriehsen te s t sliows th a t tho depth  of penetration (T )  
o f the standard  Eriehsen tool is related to  tho thickness of tho sheet by the 
espression T  — 2'„1a%S/1 0743 where T nl is the depth  of penetration of a sheet 
o f norm al thickness (1-0743 mm.), and S  is th e  thickness of th e  sheet under test. 
This expression is in  close agreem ent w ith the results obtained on soft-iron 
strip .—A. R . P .

B A D IO L O G Y .
tS tate and Problems of Radiology. H erbert G raf (Elektrotech. Z ., 1935, 56, 

1047-1050).—A review.—B. BI.
Separate Determination of Principal Elastic Stresses by Means of X-Rays.

R . Glocker and E . Osswald (Z. tech. Physik, 1935, 16, 237-242).—The applica- 
tion  o f X -rays for the determ ination of principal component stresses in  test- 
pieces is described. The m ethod is illustrated  by its  application to  the cases 
o f a  tube subjected to  in ternal pressure and a tw isted rod.—J . S. G. T.

X III.— FOUNDRY PRACTICE AND APPLIANCES

Aluminium Fluxes. ------  (Amer. Metal Market, 1935, 42, (228), 5).—A
very brief note o f a  new series o f fluxes for use in casting alum inium  and  its  
alloys. They are said to  be free from  disadvantages sucli as the too rapid  
release of chlorine, objectionable vapours, and hygroscopicity. They consist 
o f a m ixture o f zinc ehloride and sodium fluoride, w ith or w ithout potassium  
fluoride, w ater being present. F lux  m elting points o f about 650° C. are 
claimed.—L. A. O.

The Special Brasses. ------ (Machines, 1935, (Nov.), 17-20).—An account
of the commercially useful ranges of the copper-zinc alloys is followcd by a 
discussion o f th e  “  zinc equivalent ”  o f common m etallic additions to  brass. 
The pre-alloying required for the eonvenient introduction of such additions 
(niekel, manganese, alum inium, iron) is described, as is th e  casting, remelting, 
and finał pouring of the desired product.—P . M. C. R.

tR ecent Developments in the M anufacture and Applications of Magnesium 
and Magnesium Alloys. W. C. Devereux (Metallurgia, 1935, 13, 47-49).—  
A reyiew o f recent deyelopm ents in the produetion and use of magnesium alloys 
deals w ith the preparation of high-purity magnesium by  a  direct reduction and 
distillation process; w ith  the  use o f inhibitors such as sulphur, boric acid, and 
amm onium bifluoride in moulding m ateriał to  p revent reaction between the 
m etal and  m oistu ro ; w ith the exclusion o f a ir from the mould prior to  pouring ; 
w ith  the working of ingots a t  tem peratures o f 380°-420° C., and the effect of 
such working on the mechanical properties and  s true tu re ; and w ith the 
extrusion of magnesium alloys. The composition and mechanical properties 
of yarious alloys in the sand-east and  die-cast conditions and  as forgings, 
extrusions, and  sheets are given, and  the influence of heat-treatm ent on the 
m echanical properties o f typ ical heat-treatab le  magnesium-base alloys are
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considered. Recent applications of magnesium alloy in  aero-engine and airoraft 
construction, and the use of magnesium alloy sheets to  replace alum inium 
sheets in m etal-skin construction are also referred to .—J . W. D.

The Use of Synthetic Moulding Materials in Magnesium Foundry Practice. 
R . Jones (Metallurgia, 1935, 13, 49).—A brief note on the need for using d ry  
silica sands moulded w ith suitable bonding agents and  inhibitors to  prevent the 
reaction which occurs w ith sand and  w ith the steam  generated in green-sand 
moulds, when tho molten m etal impinges on the m ould face. I t  is sta ted  th a t 
5%  by weiglit o f pure clay binder to  95% by w eight o f sand w ith addition of 
4-6%  of w ater, together w ith  the neeessary inhibitor, provides a moulding 
m ateriał particularly  suited to  th e  casting of magnesium and its  alloys.

—J . W. D.

XV.— FURNACES AND FDELS

Progress in Design and Application of Electric Furnaces. H . K night 
(Metallurgia, 1935, 13, 53-56).—B rief descriptions are given of some recent 
developments in  eleetric m elting furnaces and  include a large H .-F. furnace 
installation, “  double-furnace ” melting, and the rocking-resistor furnace 
suitable for the melting o f high m elting-point alloys such as brass and 
bronze. R ecent developm ents in  heat-trea tm en t furnaces both  of th e  batch- 
type and continuous-type for heat-trea tm en t and bright-annealing are also 
dealt with. Reference is made to  a  new application of H .-F . induction heating 
known as high-frcquency hardening, and  to  a  new high-tem perature therm o- 
couple which will w itlistand successfully for long periods tem peratures of 
1500° C. and above, and a t  tho same tim e provide a tliermo-electric power of 
measurable m agnitude.—J . W. D.

fThe Importance of Large Electrical Heating Apparatus in Technięiue and 
Economy. C. T. Bu£E (Elektrotech. Z ., 1935, 56, 1147-1148, 1192-1195, 1221- 
1225, 1239-1241).—A review of tho whole field o f the industria l use of eleetric 
lieat.—B. BI.

tThe Development and Futurę Possibilities of Gas as an Industrial Fuel.
Joseph E . W hite (Gas World, Indust. G asSuppt., 1935,7, (12), 7-11; discussion, 
12-13).—R ead before th e  N orth-W estcrn Section of the In s titu te  o f Fuel and 
the Manchester D istric t Association of Gas Engineers. Applications o f tow ns’ 
gas in sem i-rotary brass and alum inium  melting furnaces, for rolling non-ferrous 
strip  and sheet, for brass annealing, carburizing, flanging, and amiealing loco- 
motive boiler plates are deseribed and  illustrated.—J . S. G. T.

tB ritish  Coals ; Their Analyses and Uses. ------ (Fuel Economist, 1935, 11,
82-84).—Analyses are given of seven coals and one coke m arketed by Dorman, 
Long, and Co., L td .—J . S. G. T.

X V I—R EFRA CTO RIES AND FURNACE M ATERIALS

fRefractoriness and Its Determination. F . H . Clews and A. T. Green (Trans. 
Ceram. Soc., 1935, 34, 467-499).—The subject is critically revięwed w ith 
special reference to  standard  German and  American testing methods. A 
bibliography of 43 references is appended.—A. R . P .

*The Action of Alkalis on Refractory Materiał. I.— The Action of Potash 
Vapour on Refractory Materials a t 900° and 1000° C. F . H . Clews, A. Green, 
and A. T. Green (Trans. Ceram. Soc., 1935, 34, 436-455).—Aluminous fireclay 
brick is morę readily corroded b y  potash vapours and absorbs more potash a t  
900° C. th an  do norm al fireclay, silieious fireclay, or silica-bricks on which a 
yiscous protective film of silicate forms.—A. R. P .
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Experiments on the Grading, Porosity, and Permeability to Air of Silica 
Bricks. F . H . Clews and  A. T. Green {Trans. Ceram. Soc., 1935, 34, 457-466). 
—Tho pressure under w hich silica bricks are formed affects th e  perm eability 
to  a ir  considerably, values of about 0-04 being obtained w ith  6-75 tons/in .2. 
Bricks made under pressures of 2-25 tons/in .2 are no t m arkedly less permeable 
th a n  those m ade by  hand-tam ping. Addition of 0-5% of cellulose liquor 
slightly  reduces th e  perm eability. Pressure has much less effect on porosity 
th a n  on perm eability.— A. R . P .

♦The Effect of the W ater Content of Silica Brick Batches on the Porosity of 
the Fired Brick. T . R . Lym an and W . J .  Rees (Trans. Ceram. Soc., 1935, 34, 
500-506).—Numerous te s t results show th a t  i t  is neccssary to  control w ithin 
narrow  lim its the m oisturc content o f th e  batch  in tho m anufacture of silica 
bricks, the  bcst results in  standard  practice being obtained w ith  about 7-5% 
of m oisture. I f  pressure is used in forming tho bricks, the porosity and tho 
perm eability can bo fu rther reduced by  using a  drier batch, b u t natu rally  the 
weight of the fired brick will be greater.—A. R . P .

X V II— H EA T-TREA TM EN T

H eat-Treatm ent of Aluminium Alloys. J .  Towns Robinson (Nickel B vll., 
1935, 8, 138-139).—The heat-trea tm en t o f tho “ R .R .”  series o f alum inium 
alloys and of Silumin and  “ Y  ”  alloy, and tho structures and properties result- 
ing from such heat-trea tm en t are discussed.—J . H . W.

X V III.—W ORKING

On the Manufacture of Aluminium Foil. W. Frolich (Metali- Woche, 1935, 
157-158).—A brief account is given of modern methods of rolling alum inium 
ingots into foil for insulating and  packing purposes.—A. R . P .

The Drawing of Sąuare and Reetangular Aluminium Vessels. G erhard 
H enker (Illusl. Zeit. Blechindustrie, 1935, 64, 1382-1383).—Illustra ted  instruc- 
tions for tho drawing of alum inium cups and hoods, especialfy o f th e  type  
employed in  wireless apparatus, include a  diseussion of the relation between 
size o f work and  num ber o f draw s, drawing speed, dimensions o f plate, and 
probable ou tpu t.—P . M. C. R .

Precautions to be Observed in Changing the Type of Oil Used in  the Cutting 
and Plastic Deformation of Metals. K . K rekeler (Z. Mełallkunde, 1935, 27, 
262-263).—Tho more expensivo vegetable and anim al oils previously used as 
lubricants in the working of metals are now being satisfactorily replaeed by the 
cheaper minerał oils. Exam ples of the use of the la tte r  are given w ith practical 
h in ts.—A. R . P .

The Choice of Suitable Cutting Metals. -------( W erkslatt u . Belrieb, 1935, 68,
242-243, 289-290).—A tab le  shows th e  approxim ate composition of tbe 
various groups of tool m aterials, and  th e  properties o f each type  are discussed. 
Non-ferrous m aterials o f th is na tu rę  include tho Stollitc group, and  the 
“  carbide ”  m aterials. A description of the Carbide group includes a  sum m ary 
of th e  properties of “ Alloy 548,”  an  iron-tungsten-cobalt carbide having 
properties sim ilar to  those of entirely  m etallic cu tting  alloys. The m eehanieal 
properties o f the tool m aterials are tabu la ted  and  the relation  between hardness 
and  brittleness is discussed. The relative cu tting  speeds of 5 typical m aterials 
are tabu la ted  for bronze, brass, copper, alum inium , and 4 steels.—P. M. C. R .
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X IX — CLEANING AND FINISHING

Cleaning Metal Surlaces Before Finishing Them. C. F . Scribner ( Indust. 
Finishing (U .S .A .), 1934, 10, (8), 12-14).—T he uses of abrasiyes, solvent 
degreasers, acid piclding, and alkaline eleaners are discussed.—C. E . H.

*New Knowledge in the Colouring of Metals. G. Gross (Z. Metallkunde, 1935, 
27, 238-241).—A common m ethod of colouring m otał surfaces compriscs 
immersion in  ho t (80°-95° C.) solutions containing sodium thiosulphatc 124 
and lead acctate 38 grm ./litre ; th is  solution colours copper dark  blue, zinc a 
brownish-bronze, and iron a  steel-blue colour, and  produces yarious shadcs on 
brass according to tho conditions. G. has oxamined the effeets of ageing, 
tem peraturo, concentration of the constituents, and tim e of immersion on the 
colour and naturę  of the films produccd on steel and  brass. A t 80° C. tho tim e 
reąuired to  produco a  definite t in t decreascs w ith increase in  the concentration 
of thiosulphatc when tho lead contcnt is k cp t constant, and  w ith increase in 
lead content when the thiosulphatc is kep t constant. Ageing of the b a th  
reduces the timo reąuired to  about ha lf th a t of a  new b a th  and  addition of argol 
to  an old bath  dovelops the same colour in 5 seconds as is produccd in 27 seconds 
w ithout argol. Tho m ost rap id  action is obtained w ith  a  b a th  containing 
sodium thiosulphate 240, lead acctate  25, and argol 30 grm ./litre a t  80°-90° C., 
b u t eąuałly  good results can be obtained a t  room tem peraturo w ith a longer 
period of immersion (12 m inutes instead  of 5-10 seconds); a t  tho same tim e 
tho adhesion, thickness, and  resistance to  corrosion o f tho coloured films are 
m aterially  increascd.—A. R . P.

Surface Colouring of Metals. Georg B uchner (iOhem.-Zeit., 1935, 59, 841- 
843).—A generał reyiew of the principlcs and  methods o f producing artistic  
and protectivo surface films on m etals.—A. R . P .

XX.— JOINING

The Packing of Socket Joints W ithout the Use of Lead. ------ (lllusl. Zeit.
Blechindustrie, 1935, 64, 1237-1238).—E xcerpts are given from the German 
S tandard  Specification (D IN  2435 U) for packing m aterials to  be used in  place 
of lead in  making socket joints in  cast-iron or steel tubes. Tho use o f a lu
minium wool is recoinmcnded, and  tho method o f packing described.—P . R .

*Welding of Wire of Chromium-Nickel and High H eat-Resistant Alloys by 
Condenser Discharge. T. W rana (Eleklrołech. Z ., 1935, 56, 991-993).—Mecha- 
nical and electrical tests o f the jo in t iii wires welded by a condenser discharge 
indicate th a t  th is method of welding is suitable for joining resistance wires of 
Niehrome, Megapyr, and K anthal.—B. BI.

Modern Methods of Welding. R . S. K ennedy (Trans. Inst. M arinę Eng., 
1935, 47, 295-299).—A short description o f yarious methods o f welding, forge 
welding, resistance, or flash welding, spo t and seam welding, gas welding, and 
electric welding w ith special reference to  th e  electric welding of iron and steel, 
refers to  the welding of cracks in  gun-m etal and  alum inium by th e  oxy- 
acetylene method.—J . W . D.

XXI.—IN DU STRIAL USES AND APPLICATIONS

*Investigations on Metallic Contamination of Foods. H .—Effect of Cooking 
and Storage of Foodstuffs in Aluminium Vessels. N . C. D a tta  (Proc. Ind ian  
Aead. Sci., 1935, 2, (3B), 322).—Aluminium vessels are well suited for the 
storage and boiling of m ilk and  m ilk produets. F ru it and  yegetable juices 
dissolye only a smali am ount o f alum inium  from utensils during storage. The 
am ount dissolved possibly depends on th e  organie acid present and  th e  buffer-
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ing capacity  of the food m ateriał. The corrosive action of acid foods on 
alum inium  is increased by the presence of sa lt; the  am ount of alum inium  
dissolyed by tam arind solution containing sa lt during storage is very nearly 
eąual to  th e  am ount of alum inium dissolyed by  acid and  salt talcen 
separately, so th a t each seems to  ac t independently of the presence of tho 
other. The am ount o f alum inium  dissolved in the ordinary process o f cooking 
is yery  smali, b u t in  cases when acidic foods containing sa lt are cooked and 
stored for fairly long periods in alum inium  yessels, the maxitnum  of alum inium  
added to  the daily d ie t from  utensils is about 50 mg. Acid foodstuffs contain
ing sa lt should no t be le ft long in the same alum inium  yessel a fte r boiling. 
Feeding experim ents w ith ra ts  show th a t  food prepared in alum inium  vessels 
has no liarm ful effect on grow th, reproduction, and generał well-being o f the 
anim als.—J . S. G. T.

Aluminium Caps for Milk Bottles. ------ (Light Metals Rev., 1935, 2, 185-
186).—A deyelopm ent report. Describes the m ethod of a ttach ing  th e  cap to  
the  bottle, and th e  cost as compared w ith the cardboard discs preyiously used 
in  sealing the bottles.—L. A. O.

The Standardization of Aluminium Bars for Electrical Switchgear. K . 
K upper and F . StreifE (A lum inium , 1935,17, 579-585).—Tables and graphs are 
given for calculating the permissible loading of alum inium  bars of yarious 
dimensions w ith  d.c. and  w ith a.c. o f yarious freąucncies under different 
electrical arrangem ents.—A. R . P.

Light Metal Traffic Signs. F ritz  Rondel (A lum inium , 1935,17, 568-569).— 
The high reflectivity and resistance to  w eathering of certain  alum inium alloys 
render them  em inently suitable as bases for traffic signs. The desired lettering 
can be applied to  anodized surfaces and does n o t deteriorate in brightness or 
colour by  the action o f d u st and  rain  and the signs show clearly a t  n ight sińce 
th e  ligh t o f car lam ps is brilliantly reflccted from the briglit alum inium  back- 
ground.—A. R . P.

Aluminium Trusses and Floor for Brooklyn Bridge. ------  (Eng. News-
Record, 1935, 114, 547-550).—S. G.

Adhesives for Aluminium [Foil]. ------ (Light Metals Rev., 1935, 2, 182-
185).—A developm ent report. Discusses the  types o f glues m ost suitable for 
a ttach ing  yarious kinds o f paper to  alum inium  foil. No adhesiye has y e t been 
found capable o f perm anently  attach ing  two alum inium  surfaces to  each o th e r ; 
the m ost satisfactory substances for tliis purposo are gutta-percha (for th in  
foils), a  m istu re  of beeswaz and  resin, bitum en, and  cellulose n itra te .—L. A. O.

Copper Developments—A Review of Recent W ork. ------  (Metallurgia,
1935, 13, 46, 57-60).—A reyiew of some of the more recent electrical, archi- 
tectural, and m etallurgical deyelopments o f copper. R ecent developm ents in 
the electrical apphcations o f copper are the use of cadm ium -copper conductors, 
steel-cored and hollow copper conductors, copper oxide rectifiers, and  copper 
conduits. In  architecture there is an  extended use of copper for tubes and 
pipes, for sheets and  s trip s for roofmg, for copper boilers, eylinders, and 
tanks, and  for moulding and  decoratiye purposes. M etallurgical applications 
include its  more generał use as an  alloying elem ent both in cast and  w rought 
steels and in  cast iron, and  in  the m anufacture o f copper moulds and stools for 
casting steel.—J . W . D.

Copper Dampcourses. Building Research S tation  (Roy. Inst. Brit. Arćh. J . , 
1935, 42, 382-383; Build. Sci. Abs., 1935, 8).—Tho physical and  mechanical 
properties o f soft-tem per copper are eonsidered fayourable to  the use of th is 
m etal for dam p-proof courses. A  search has been m ade of the literatu re  to 
discover inform ation bearing on the durability  o f copper from the point of view 
of corrosion as a  dam p-proof course; nono bearing directly on tho behaviour 
of copper in  th is respect has been obtained, bu t obseryations on th e  efiect of 
lim e and  cem ent solutions on the behayiour o f copper embedded in cement
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suggest th a t linie and Portland  cement will n o t be destruetive. Copper for 
use in  damp-proof courses skould be soft-tem per m ateriał, complying w ith 
elause 2 of B ritish S tandard  Specification No. 61, and w ith  a  m inim um  
weight of 16 oz./ft.2. Jo in ts should be made by lapping the sheets to  a 
distance of 3 in.—S. G.

New Use for Beryllium-Copper.  -----   (Am er. M etal Market, 1935, 42, (207),
2).—A very brief note. The use o f beryllium -copper for dics used in  tho 
manufacture o f Bakelite produets, has been commercially developed. The 
die is made by casting the alloy in a p laster mould.—L. A. O.

Gold and Gold Substitutes in Dental Practice. J .  Dresel (Metali- Woche, 
1935, 118-119).—Suitable alloys for den tal p lates generally consist of 18-ct. 
gold containing copper and platinum  or palladium , b u t recently several w hite 
alloys have been introduced w ith satisfaetory  results. The oheapest o f these 
consists of gold 25, platinum  41-7, and  palladium  33-3%. Ali den tal gold 
alloys are wrought into th e  finished shape afte r quenclung from  900° C. and are 
finally tem pered by  slow heating to 350°—100° C. followed by slow cooling. As 
substitutes for gold alloys various stainless steels and silver-platinum  m etal 
alloys have found increasing use.—A. R . P .

Lead and Its Uses in  the Minerał Industries. Felix E dgar W orm ser (M in. 
and Met., 1935, 16, 493-497).—Tho use of lead  for storage ba tte ry  plates, 
electrical cable coverings, the lining of sulphuric acid cham bers, covering 
benches and floors in  chemical works, and for th e  preparation o f bearing m etal 
alloys and the m anufacture o f pipes, &c., is briefly roviewed.—A. R . P .

The Use o£ Lead in  Sound-Proofing. J .  M ahul (Buli. tecli. Suisse Romande, 
1935, 61, 282-285).—Lead reflects a  high proportion o f any  incident sound- 
waves, the production of secondary vibrations being obviated by the Iow elasti- 
city  of the metal. M. describes com parative tes ts  m ade by  Cellerier on the 
sound-insulating properties o f sheet lead, concrete, cement, various woods, 
plaster, brick, &c. I t  is sta ted  th a t  the sound-insulating power o f lead sheet 
1 mm. thick is equivalent to  th a t  of “ cellular ”  concrete 100 mm. thick. The 
efficieney of the lead is increased by a backing of porous m a te r ia ł: th e  com- 
bination has been successfully used a t  tho N ational Broadcasting S tation , New 
York, and a t  a  factory in  Paris. B otk instances aro described and  illustrated.

—P . M. C. R .
*Tungsten Alloy and the Treatm ent of Cancer by Radium Rays. ------

(Science-Supplement, 1935, [N.S.], 82, (2133), 6-7).—A new tungsten  alloy, 
containing 5-10%  of copper or nickel, and  having a  density  of abou t 17, makes 
possible the use of a radium  bomb only about 64%  as largo as the lead bombs 
previously used for shielding large packs of radium . P atien ts can thus 
be placed closer to  th e  source of radium  rays. The alloy was invented by 
McLennan and Smithells.—J . S. G. T.

*A New Magnetic Alloy for Loud Speakers. ------  (Science-Supplement,
1935, [N.S.], 82, (2131), 9).—A new alloy, originally doveloped as a  heat- 
resisting alloy which d id  n o t deteriorate a t  high tem peratures, composed of 
aluminium, cobalt, nickel, and  iron, capable o f lifting (by reason of its  perm a- 
nent m agnetization) six ty  tim es its  own weight, is briefly referred to . The 
alloy m ust be east in  the required shapes and  finished by  grinding.—J . S. G. T.

X X II.—MISCELLANEOUS

75 Years Verein deutscher Eisenhiittenleute 1860-1935. ------  (Stahl u.
Ewen, 1935,55,1253-1450).—The entire num ber is an  account o f the inception, 
history, and work of th e  Verein deutscher E isenhiittenleute, to  celebrate the 
seventy-fifth year o f its  existence.—L. A. O.
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New Research Laboratory of the London, Midland and Scottish Railway
Company. ------  (Iron Coal Trades Rev., 1935, 131, 987).—Includes a plan
showing tlić generał lay-out o f the laboratory.—L. A. O.

Research and Technical Development in the Tin Industry. ------ (Metal-
hirgia, 1935, 13, 61-62).—R ecent research work on tin  includes investigation 
in to  the m anufacture and properties o f tinp late  and o ther tin  coatings, and into 
certa in  advances in electrodeposition. Investigations are also in progress to  
im prove tin-base bearing m etals, to  overeomo porosity in  bronze, and to 
develop new tin-base alloys which m ay be im proved by heat-treatm ent. 
Technical developm ents include an extended use of solder, a revival in th e  use 
o f pewter, th e  application of pure solid tin  in  the form of pipę in  the food and 
fine chemical industries and for tho m anufacture o f foil and  collapsible tubes. 
In  the form of tin  oleate, tin  has recently bcen added to  the ex ten t o f 0-1% to 
lubricating oil for motor-cars as an  anti-oxidant.—J .  W. D.

Materiał Problems of the Last Twenty-Five Years and Their Solution in 
Railway Practice. R . K iilmel (Olasers A n n ,  1935, 117, 135-137).—The 
developm ent of the uses of bearing m etals, red brass, bronze, and copper on tho 
German railw ays sińce 1919 is discussed.—B. BI.

The Electrical Eguipment of Schools and Research Institutes. H . Hiider 
and W . Jaeckel (Ele.ktrotc.ch. Z ., 1935, 56, 993-996).—B. BI.
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